
MOLECULARSYSTEMATICS
ANDTHE CONTROLOF
INVASIVE PLANTS: A CASE
STUDYOF TAMARIX
(TAMARICACEAE) 1

onsidered, behind habitat destruction, the second largest threat

of I he invasion at the family, species, and/or population levels.

i the I niled States. A synopsis of molecular systematic advances

ipact on the control of Tumarix is discussed. \lso. a preliminarv

using ehloroplasl l)\ \ sequence data. This analysis investigates

- tin,, ugh molecular svs|, malic and |>o|>ulal inn-lcvcl studies will prove I

The invasion of habitats by noti-naliv<- organisms and a large-scale biological control project con-

is considered the second largest threat to biodiver- dueled by the United States Department of Agri-

sity worldwide behind habitat destruction (Wilson, culture. Additional legislative control may be re-

1997). In the United States exotic plants now rep- quired, as cultivars of Tamarix are still available

resent 17.3% of the flora (Kartesz & Meacham. from numerous horticultural suppliers. The effee-

1999). and approximately 400 of the 972 ph

and animals listed by the Fndangered Species

are at risk primarily due to competition with

predalion by non-native species (Stein & Fl;

1996). For these reasons, the control of invas

is becoming an integral part of ecosystem stew;

Methods of controlling invasive plants incl

manual removal, lire. herbicides, biological control "^j
(

. ^^ ^^ ^ bg [^ for ^
and legislation of nttpor. and sal,-. Filed, w control

(>f h( , Kt . switching , )V , onlr()ntin g the con.ro

of invasive plants often requires explicit character- ^ ^ ^.^ ^ dogely ^^ pl;

ization of the invasion at the family, species, and/

or population levels.

Several species of the genus Tamarix L (com-

I'hylogenetic relationships of the invasive plant's

family are important when biological control is pro-

In the past, Tamaricaceae usually v

in the plant order Violales of the Dilleniidae (e.g..

Cronquist. 1981). but recent molecular sequence

data analyses have altered the traditional ordinal

) are. as a group, considered one ol the «,„>t
|;1(
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ceaearenowincludedintheC aryophyllales(APG,

I9<)«'i). These changes will alter the plant taxa to be
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T. afrieana Poir.

T. aphylla (L.) H. Karsl

T. canadensis Willd.

'/: chinensis Lour.

morphologically similar l<> /. rananmsis anil /. #«//»•« IM ;1(
. sl j,

rarely cultivated, not eM.-nsi\«-l> naturalized (Maum. 1
( W)7)

irn.r pliolo-i.-alK dissimilar to all oilier I .S. Tamari.x

morphologicalb .inula, to /. gallica (Crins. 1989)

' phologicalh similar lo /.' ramasissima (Crins. |««{<)|

T.'lZriiZlm?'
s> iii.ii> in of 7.' chinensis (Haum. 197H)

'i rpliolou ilk li simil., | ,|| il , ,\ isive U.S. 7«hhi/m

T. pentandra Pall.

'/: letrandra Pall.

synonym of /.' ramosissima (Haum. 1978)

U.S. invasive specimens with llus name considered to he T. par
7. letragyna hlirenb. nalurahzed m easier,, I S.. no, u-| imasiw (Crins. 1 W>)

fed m ffie risk analysis of biological control llie issue of inl'ia-pc-ilie -.n^iapliical variation.

!nt host-switches. Many species of Tamari.x are widespread in Eurasia

(Baum. 1978). and it is unlikely ll.al much of the

SPECIES LEVEL genelic diversity of any one species was imported

Hie Tamari.x invasion consists of many snecies.
lo ,,u ' Vni[t '

l{ S,aU ' s
-

Hist(,li <al <^ords «<» not re-
; of many species.

some of which arc ,,„„ pliolo^cal h mmv sunilar.
^M^cise ongms or genetic information

The specific identifies of u.xa imohed in the in-
"* llu " " 1

"'«>< l '"' li '^ (Horton, 1964). Th.

vasion are controversial (Crins. IW). in part, he-
a ^"' s '"''"P ,,

' s "' <l <«*+'" » a "^ (lar lea

cause most '/immn.v species cannot he distin-
Dwrhabda elongata) may not \v

guished
h-optimal control. For these reasons, it wot

graphic- origin of the invasive species and its co- " Srl " 1 '" kmm ll,,u " ,;m
>

.^''"o Is pes are represented

lived biological control agents. Tamari.x is one of '" l,l<

;

l ^ l,UilsloM
-

;,,ul '<» * liat degree we can

Additionally. 'Tamari.x is still bei Mu lioi t i< nil iii-

challenging genera among

uni. 1978). and intermediale

nosological charae.eis used
•'l'-l-'nbu.ed in .he I ni.ed Sfa.es. Policy

in species ideiililicalion. These characler stales can
'"''' ,l "' (l <'lenn,.,e ,1 llic .cnolv pes currenll

often vary on a single indmdual from season to
l'

I «»"" 1 '' 1 l""do!,u,,ale „, llie mxas.ve pop!

season (Rusanov. PIP)), and hybridization mav
l{as, '

,l "" ,l "'" s|,,,,lar '"'"P 1^^- 'nvas

play a role in the taxonomic confusion (Kusanov.
J"""/

" ""; ' '-""gnishable from cultiw

1949; Wilken. 1993). Improper species identific

lion could lead lo searches for biological conti

agenls perhaps outside llie nafive range of the i

vasive plant. The failure of morphological data

hieiilali- the idctililiev ol in\,i-i\c Tamari.x speer

3) Population Level

Population4evel invesligation of any of the in-

»asi\e Tamaii\ ma\ he neee>sar\ if the biological

•ontrol agenls are extremely host-specific, and if aggressive subset has overtaken more than
he invasive plant species has widespread origins. I .()()().()()() riparian acres (Brot hereon & Field,

nitial biological control tests show that imported 1987). This infestation is expanding by 40,000
nsects have differential effectiveness on what pu- acres per year (DiTomaso. 1998). eroding the bio-
atively appears to be a single species of Tamari.x diversity of many western U.S. natural areas, in-

i Ledeb.) collected from different re-

U.S. (Or Loach & Tracy. 1997), raising

Tamari.x is an ( )ld \\. >rld genus of approxitr

51 species (Baum . 1971 3). Eight to twelve of II..-..

(Table 1) were in. 1 to the United States

southern Europe i ,r \si a in the 1800s to be llse<
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during wel periods in in riparian areas. Once cs-

lablished. they can tolerate drought hy utilizing

deep groundwater sources. They also exude excess

salt Iroui saliin/ed water sources from glands in

their scale-like leaves (Neill. 1985). which are sea-

sonally dropped, forming a thick saline dull on the

soil surface that inhibits the germination of other

plants. In the U.S.. Tanuirix species are avoided bv

& Field. 1987). and only two mammal species (the

ivri\ upon them, with minimal damage to the plants

(I)iTomaso. 1998). Tamarix invasions lower biodi-

versity levels by displacing typical Southwestern ri-

parian vegetation such as coltonwood and willow

(Hughes. 1993). as well as the insects, birds, and

mammals that these native trees support (Neill.

1985). Their profuse growth alters stream and river

dynamics by narrowing channel width i h'ohiii-ou.

!<)(,.", |. and invasions can extend over 1 km on each

side of a river (e.g.. Oila River, southwestern Ari-

zona, and Colorado Kiver south of Hlythe, Califor-

nia. U.S.: J. Caskin. pers. obs.). Dense stands of

Tamarix. with then high rates of transpiration, can

caused perennial springs and creeks to dry up. in

some cases threatening regionally rare or federally

listed species such as the desert puplish and the

desert slender salamander (Kerpez & Smith, 1987).

Tamarix invasions have proven difficult to con-

trol. These plants cannot be killed easily by lire,

bv cutting at ground level, or by herbicide applied

to the foliage alone. Kffective removal is both ex-

pensive and potentially damaging to the habitat, re-

quiring mechanical uprooting, or culling at ground

level with application of a systemic herbicide to the

stump. Repeated treatments are often necessary

(Neill. 198,5). Control is possible on a small scale.

but land managers are often forced to live with

large invasions due to prohibitive control costs

(Stein <\ black. 1996). for these reasons biological

agents were proposed as an alternative means of

Well-researched biological control projects often

come under heavy public scrutiny due to the po-

tentially dire effects of control agent host-switches

(Thomas & Willis. 1 99R). Therefore, biological con-

trol researchers must unambiguously know the

identity of the invasive Tamarix and its relation-

ships to native species. Improper taxonomic iden-

tification ma\ lead to searches for control agents

outside the native range of the invasive species and

thus wasted efforts or less-effective biocontrol

agents. Inipropei identification of the invasive

could also lead to the collodion of biological con-

Irol ngeuls that have historic lies to sympalric con-

gener plant species or to genotypes with a different

phenology or developmental liming, again yielding

ineffective biological control. Considering that the

<i\r\,\
:

j,r biological control research program -pans

many years at a cost of hundreds of thousands to

millions of dollars (Cillol. 19<)5). it is logical and

economical to predicate a biological control project

with precise taxonomic knowledge of the invasive

plant.

Knowing the genotype ol an invasive plant is es-

pecially important when choosing a fungal, bacte-

rial, or viral control agent involved in a gene-for-

gene resistance/virulence interaction (Kerr. 198, |.

Even insects are often species-specific, and in some

cases, host-specificity can reach to the level of the

plant genotype. \n example is the differential her-

bivory of the Hessian lb \\la\riiola </cslni<tor\ on

different genotypes of wheat (Trilimm aeslirnm U.)

(Schoonhoven et at.. 1998). Also, differential her-

bivorv on plant populations has been detected in

willow trees (Salix) under natural conditions (Rank,

1991).

The saltcedar leaf beetle (Diorhabda elongata)

from western China is already being investigate. I
as

a potential Tamarix control agent in i|uarantined

and field releases (C. J. DeUoach. pers. conim.). In

no-choice lesls. newly hatched I), chmiiala laivae

were placed in vials, each with leaf material from

a different plant specimen. The plants were col-

lected from different areas of the I nited Stales and

grown in common garden plots. Using morphology.

all -pecunetis were determined to be the same spe-

cies I'/] ramosissima). Observations on the feeding

and life span of the insects were recorded, and sur-

vival of the insects to adulthood on different plant

specimens varied from WWto ()<7r (DeUoach &

Tracy. 1997). The reduced survival on several of

the T. ramosissima plants may have in part been

caused bv less than optimal physiological condition

of some of the plants (DeUoach & Tracy. 1997). but

geiiolvpic differences in llic plants also may have

influenced the results.

The search for Tnmari.\ biological control agents

continues, as the \gri< ullural lb-search Service of

the United Stales Department ol \griculture does

not expect that the current control agents will

achieve satisfactory control ol saltcedar in all areas,

and perhaps as many as 8, to 12 additional insects

as specific herbivores will be required (DeUoach <\

Tracy, 1997). This is based on biological control of

other invasive plants, such as cacti, lantana. and

leafy spurge, which have required up to 15 or more

insect species introductions (DeUoach & Tracy.

1997) for effective control.



Tamarix ramosissima is commonly s.,1.1 today ;l s \ recent study used \)\ \ sequence data to de-

li ornamental pli.it il
.

Cultivars til '/.' ramosissima lerniine how many invasive Tamari.x species were
lclude Tink Cascade'. Kosea'. -|,'uhia". and -Sum- n; ali/ed In the United Stales and to see if the

ler Glow'. The most common of these is '/.' ramo- molecular data were .un.uni.nl with the morpholog-

ssima 'Pink Cascade', known for its dense, dark ical distinctions currently used to segregate taxa

! to mostly compound. (Oaskin ci Schaal. in press). The taxonomy and
not simple, iiifloresceu. e racemes) and finely lex- morphology of the I2|)iitativ

tured bluish foliage. These cultivars and invasive marix species were investigated (Table 1). Three oi

populations are almost identical in Moral and veg- tlie sj)ecies names had been designated as syno-

etative structures, and may only differ in the inten- nyms, and two were not yet considered invasive.

sity of flower color, dciisic «i nifm-scences, and leaving seven putative invasive taxa. A moleculai

phylogenelic analysis of these and other selected

species in the genus was performed 1 1 . mi samples

collected in the western U.S.. Argentina, and wild

lound, making the density of inflorescences also n<a (voucher information is listed in \ppcndi\ I I.

highly variable. Invasive foliage color can vary Phylogenies from both nuclear ribosomal ITS

within populations from dark green In die Llue-gia\ and chlorophisl ini^-ltnt, inlcrgenic spacer se-

found in the T. ranumssimn Tink Cascade' cultivar quence data were constructed and compared. Por-

(J. (Raskin, pers. obs.). tions of the liii.il phylo-cnies presented in Figure 1

As a wee<ly species, the Tamarix cultivars are illustrate incongruence with earlier laxononuc un-

easy to grow and tolerant of poor soils. They are dcrslanding of the genus. For example, note that T.

available through main nurseries, catalogs, and <-lmirnsi\ Four, and T. ramosissima, thought to be-

from internet sales (e.g., Gerlens Online Shop, long in different sections of the genus (seels. (9//-

www.gertens.com). Tamarix ramosissima is not Ic- A'"'/''""' and Tamarix. respectively), have identical

gaily available in Colorado, Nevada, Washington. placement on both phylogenies. Additionally, the

and Wyoming, where it is listed as a noxious weed mosl "'cent sectional classification of the genus

(USDA, 2002). (Paum. 1978) was not significantly similar to either

the chlorophisl or nueleai lop.. logics found in Gas-

TAMARIX ^ or ma"> s;im |)les there was incongruence be-

tween the chloroplast and nuclear evolutionary his-

I Wlin I.KVKI. lories. For exani[ile. in the nuclear phvlogenv of

Figure I, T. ramosissima spe. iinen Schultc 1 was
Biological control avails are assessed for their in a clade with all of the other T. i

f host-switching In placing lliem on U.S. na- i„ the chloroplast phvlogenv it appeared in a clade
live plants that arc closely related to Tamarix. Ta- with T. canariensis \\ did. (Caskin 3049) and T. gal-
maricaceae, along will, the sister family Frankeni- /,;,.„ |.. (Caskm /.'UWI. Similarly, a /.' ranarwnsis
aeeae, had historically been placed in the order specimen (Kirk 2) was in a chloroplast clade with
Violates (Cronquist, 1981 ). Therefore. U.S.D.A. re- another T. canariensis (Cask,,, 3020), but in the nu-
searchers tested if tin- Tamarix control agents elear phylogeny il was found far from specimen
would feed and reproduce on plants Irmii other (am- Catkin :U>2(). as the sister to the T. ramosissima
ilies in this order, such as Frankeniaceae and Fou- Hade. These incongruences of chloroplast and nu-
quieriaceae (I)eFoach cK Tracy. 1997). liecent UNA r | r ar evolutionary histories, which were significant
sequence data analyses strongly suggest that Ta- based on the Templeton lest (Templeton, 1983),
maricaceae and Frankeniaceae actually belong to- supported a hypothesis of hybridization (W hitte-

gelher in the order Caryophyllalcs (A PC, 1998), more & Schaal. 1991; Soltis & Kuzoff, 1995).
closely aligned with families such as Droseraceae The study concluded that morphology within Ta-
and Polygonaceae (Fledd el al., 1998). This phy- marix is often misleading as a means of identifying

logenetic rearrangement requires a substantially specimens. Also, though not all putative invasive
different set of test plants in the greenhouse, which species could be distinguished with molecular data,

may provide significantly different assessments of there was enough phylogenelic resolution to rec-

the risk of host-switching. ognize four invasive Tamanx entities in the U.S.:



Caskin and Srliaal (in

(11 '/: aphvlla (I,) H. Karst, (2)

(3) T canariensislT. gallica, and

ramosissima. Additional!}, then

introgression bet

sis, and T. gallica, which is a likely s

III- ill 'l il <
< iiai',M l(M-|/;iliul Ol so.'IH

\asioa- (« ; i > k i 1 1 tX Seha.T in press).

To examine the Kurasian origins and relatic

ships of T. chinensis and T. ramosissima invasi

i i pn -nice of ci

livalcd haplotypes in the invasion, the highly v;

iable fOOl bp chloroplasl trnS-trnG intergei

spatter is analyzed using the primers of Hamilt

(1999). A gene tree, which infers genealogical i

lationships of DNA sequence haplotypes (allele

is constructed to represent the popnl v .

their relationships (see Fig. 2).

A total of 59 cultivaled. invasive, and native

raum.si snmi oi T. rhinrnsi.- -p. < mens was colic.

ed, with 33 samples from llie New World and

I mi ic • • 1 1 J Y' odd I'l c ill ii ii 's nl mosi >pe.

mens wore* determined using Baunis (1978) mi

p'lolngical descriptions and keys. Voucher infi

mation is listed in Appendix I.

I . I
• LI. o| -i -.] ii.- i lined data set.

'

(9.3%) of the sites are variable. There are

(1.2%) single bp changes, three single base ins<

in is /< < I lis. one 2-bp indel, and

ent (a fifth base). \

most parsimonious gene lice (or minimum spanning

network) of 22 steps was assembled by hand, rep-

resenting the fewest imitations lli.il explain the re-

lationships of the specimens (Fig. 2).

The molecular analysis presents population-level

represented l>\ a total of sc\cn haplolspos. marked

A through G. on the gene tree (Fig. 2). The speci-

men- and their origins are also presented in the

boxes. The lines ing the <. n. r. e boxes rep-

small circles represent inferred intermediate hap-

lotypes that may be extinct, may not have been

existed if mulatto i m II il i
-

i I

steps. Interesting results include the following:

(1) Of the seven haplotypes found, four are rep-

resented in the western U.S. Tamarix invasion.

Haplotype A is very common, representing Id

(7i!G) of the specimens sampled. The native hap-

lotype A specimens were collected i i t In licoi hi c

of Georgia. Iran. Turkmenistan. Kazakstan, Ghina,

and South Korea. The naturalized U.S. specimens

were collected from California, east to Texas, north

to Kansas, and wc-l i<> Was liugloii I i ;>, ;di - a. ad

nature of this Ii iplel , II i «. ( pi i|

ii I l-i i- o- I I l a l i I I'M i ' - J tin n





revealed population structure or if the lui|>lol\ pe A iutroiis. I plan to continue >. < picixiii<i selected Ta-

plants are genetically similar across Kurasia. II muri.x that exhibit resistance to biological control

these plants are genetically similar across the na- agents. If they are determined to he genotypically

tive range, collection of insects from am area of distinct from the susceptible Tamarix, their Eur-

Eurasia will be equally likely to find control agents asian origins will be provided to the biological con-

that have evolved with this haplotype. trol exploration project, knowing the number of

(2) Haplotvpe C is rarer than \. representing haplotypes that comprise a plant invasion, their or-

only two of the specimens (fig. 2). and was found igins. and the ability of cultivars to contribute to

once in southern California and once in kazakstan. the invasion arc powerful tools to document and

This haplotype is only one mutation different from control problematic exotic plant species.

the common A haplotype. but that mutation is a

prominent 9 bp indel event that was not found in CONCLUSION

am other samples. This presents evidence that at
. .

1=.*
* ,11 ....... ... .l,~ ;„„o l„„ mu„ U u ,^ ;,. .....

Mnlecidai an, ,ls-- ,mII | l; ,\e an increasing role

The plant containing this haplotvpe «,aslan f,J)
l,l, » l,, - l,;1 ,n,ll,()l Host-switching At the species

morphologicallv resembled T. rana.sissnna. In a dif-
l
^' L ™^"^ systemalu-s will help elucidate' ,,,-

ferent studv. this haplotvpe was lound to be com- —
' ^^ " , """ 1 '- i "" 1 :

"; \^ U

f>cryptic hybridization events. At the population I

el. molecular -vsleinatics will allow the unprece-

dented characterization of invasive taxa as geno-

types, allowing precise mateliing of biological

control agents with llicir target-, and elucidating

links between cultivars and invasions of [.hints.

Tlie-e advances in understanding plant invasion*

will enhance control efforts and contribute to the

specie's. T. parriflora (C,

Scha. il. in pro*). Tamarix /larri/lara is an invasive

species with telramcioii- lloral slimline, morpho-

logically very distinct from the peiitamerous floral

incongruence between morphology and haplotvpe

may be' due to hv bridizalion. as was found in the

genus-wide studv iCaskin <£ Schaal. in press).

, |) Haplotvpe K was found twice' in \rge-n.ina P™1 ^"" 1 "< n«™l»«liv^rs.ly.

invasions by Tamarix. but never in the U.S. This

haplotvpe is genetically epiite- distinct from the Literature Cited

common A haplotvpe. differing hv II mutation-. \|'(,
i Vngio-periii I'l.ylogeny (,n»ii|>). I

including two notable 8 and 55 bp inde-l events. classification for llic lamilies ill' lUir

This genolvpe' has not been found in Eurasia, in-
Missouri B,,i Card. 85 531-553.

(heating that further sampling ol nalive lam, an
|| H -

I nited Stales ; .nd Canada. Hailev;

populations is needed.
.

]<)-<>,. The (; emis Tamarix. is

(5) All cultivated I .S. specimens of Tamarix Sciences and Humanities. Jei n-.ih m

contain haplotype C. This haplotype was not re-cov- l^n.therson. J. D. & "-J"'M- '^-
J<»

ered in Eurasian sampling. Haplotype C
haplotvpe \ by at least

3: 110-112.

1989. The Tamarieaceae ol the soiilheas

tes. J. Arnold Arbor. 70: 403-125.

-vents. The haplotype C. as representative Cronquist. A. 1981. An Integrated System of Classil

introgression. was found once, as an in- tion of flowering Plants. Colombia Univ. Press, I

• Salton Sea in California (Caskit

of thi

< al.ilit

DeCoaeh. C. J. & J. I.. Tracv. 1007. The Kneel* ol Hrn-
70). Even though the presence of this genotv p, ,-

,, ^ , „, ^.^ ,,„„„„„
ot common in the invasion, its ability to invade is K.tdangered Species. Biological Assessment Draft,

ow confirmed. Am presence of ciiltivar haplotypes I SUA Agricultural Research Service. Temple. Texas.

i invasions should serve as a strong forewarning • K. '• Cam.lhe,-. J. K. I.ovieh. T. L Dudley & S.

..... ,. . , , I). Smith. 2(KK). Pp. 819-4573 in Y >pe,iee, |<-.lii<.rl.

i future policy deeasions n-garrhng .1 III- ^ ^ (§| |||( , ,,„,„, ,„„„.,, S , In
|
)0silim im ,,;,_

ual use ol invasive taxa.
k)gi( , al ConlI .

() | , (f NW(k Montana State University,

The prece-ding chloiopla-l sequence marker dala P.o/enian.

How us to begin to delve into the genetic structure Diloina-o. .1. M. I00J1. In.,u.<l. biology, and ecology of

of the T. ramosissima/T. chinrnsis invasion. This

prelimin x ill f small samph
Mates. Weed Techl.ol. 12(2): 320-330.

..jskin. J. F. c\ H. \. Schaal. 2002. Mole.-ular phvloge-

in-deplh population analysis is in prepara- nHl( . investigation of I .S. invasive Tamarix. Svsl. Hot.

ing higl.lv variable nuclear DNA sequence (in press).
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